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r,ons handing in advertisements
e the period they wish them pub-
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”. t., at the expense of the advertisers.

.1 ,111 PRINTING.
,

on,• of the best Jobbing Ofneesin the
" ,nt sre prepared to do any kind of

orders...tit as reasonable
Rood style asany establishment

,

• ,1-uttiv:it tote= 01011111 be tuldrok:sed to
- BKNIN WHITMAN,

Editor and Proprietor.

13usinc55 52otitt5
E. rAMPITAUSEN,

PO:IN,, Farrar Ball DaMink,
00'6t-LL

-HENRY M. ItIBLET,
• vat Law, Peach street, above 'Union

Erie, Pa. n0767.
iirenit;F: 11. CUTLER,

cliL,Lid, Erie county, Psi.
I, awl other hasincss ritterainA to withdispatch.

ItA.WLEY
Paw, Whitewood. Chclrry. Ash

t .at +Wt. Llnnber, Lath and Shlnahrg
,tr.-et, North of R. R. Depot, Erie

m N.-2A t.

Gf.:(), W. GUNNISON
Iv, at Law, and Justice of the Peace,

11,1 Chum Agent, Conveyancer and
.ffle.• in Rinderneebt's block, .outh-

ror Fifth and State•streets, Erie, Pa.

E. M. COLE 6: SON,
,1:11,10r ,and Blank Book Manntaist

K, y.tone National Bank. jytrir-tc

• SAP, tl, IL ELLIOTT,
No. 504 Stato Street, oppositeBrown's

Frio, Pa. Offier hours from 8!4 A. M. to
and lona I to 5 I'. oclo'o-tf.

CO.,
~i,„.,,alean.lßctail 'Dealers in Anthracite,

.1Omni]: and Itlarh.nilih Coal. Office corner
:.n.ll.2thstrcct ,. Erie, Pa.

[,c26-.tf.] It. J. SALTSMAX.

A. KING,
Ereiier and Dealer in Hops, Barley.

Proprietor of Ale and
trewerie, uil Malt Warehouces, Erie,

Jyl2'64i-tf,

W. 1:.
;ti.t. I itilt`t• Iv P..selinveig's 11100c, north
th, F:rle. Pa. '

Fit A: en..
tn,lC.lsnrill,,lonMerchants, (ma Real

street. (corner Ninth,)
\ tlyttnees-made nnsnnt.izninents,

nt, V,n,lue attended .1.tt, in nny part of

S. BROWN.

=. .
ail Clothe ,: Cleaner, rnlon Mock.

Pr. naive. Clothes made, clean-
I p ule,l on short notice. Terms as TEC..

EEO =

•,,PENCEIZ
:Lt Law. Fr:1111;1ln, I'a. Office in

stre:A. Pithote City,
Ki Bank", tinimden stroPt.

~nanntiv wade to all partx of the
Jal2.

, 1;.;)1V,N
' - • kar•l nn.l . at vont. Erie,

II . ot our .10.•1; propel ty
• ,•,, tt r..tire from

• , • •• 11.11S111:14111,Z, air ~uror~+nry as
t ttt,i ~.10,1, 11..., an.1 patron-

..; IL ,0.,1 ti t••,1,1.,..:11,1111.?
rrr. BASK INt CO.

MIMI= ESMIZEM
.1r ,s wrj..nEtt,

an u toret, and liniolegate Dealers In Tin,
lnpso and Prt.s•eql Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove

t tononzs, Waterford, Erie Cu., Or-
dr.r, by promptly attended to. jah9.
up

pr
EAGLE lIOTE,

pr, tot ta..,e ape. a...A: 4. ,

1r anti h.hle wayq ,upplted 'kith the elioleest,
the ...al:et, afford.. fe1335'68-Ly.l

I TI.U'IN S BAR,RETT,
and Sargeon,:. °Mee No. 10 Noble

r+•B. (,}rte,open dad•and night. Dr. liarrett's
„..ire,No. *ll Rest alt St. mylo'g7-1p•

BENNETT IfOrSE,
rni.Erie Co., Pa., George Tabor,
,I.Tlvt”r• ,uvornincxlations and mode-

itty9'67-tt.

t;Er). ts. BENNETT, M. D.,
Pl*.n.i.in and Surgeon. Office, East Park St.,
or f 1 tverstick's flour store,—boardaat the res-

n,••• of 4'. W. KC 80, 2d door nonth of.the M.
Cin,h, on sio.Rnfras street. Office hours

sn 11 3. ni. until 2 p, tn. my10.66-tf.

MIMES A. U. RICIIMOND,
Meadville, Pa.

11.1L1,0Cli".
k•lnrworq at Law and Solicitors Of, Patents,

North Park Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-
-014.a1n Letters Patent for their 'riven-

call or Mares,: ;Is above. Fees
• e rritory sold for patentee,. Spe-

nt;, L:ll,',.eti to collections. , my7-Iy.

F. IV. KOEHLER,
the Penee, Peneh street, six door%

l',ll!nt, street, South F.:rle.

srr.sc'F.lt SELDEN MARVIN
r. ,t• Marvin, Altornexs and Connaellara

)111ce Fannon Block, near North 'West
''l the Public S',Luare, Eric, l'a.

- IT. V.CLAITS,r is ail kinds of Faintly Groceries and
mono Ware, dc„, and wholesale deal-

:lWitic,,Liiinors, Cigars, Tobacco, de., \0...13
hill 4 sire, t. Erie, I'a. ieear-tf.

FRASER, M. ll.e
tut,p3thle Phy,letan and Surgeon. °Met/

tai Peach St., opposite the Park
',Mee ilotir4-from 10 to 12 a. tn., to sp.

.at 7 to

,3011'S U. MILLAR,
EntUneer and Surveyor. Residence cor-

-7,..xth street and East Avenue, East Erie.

:MORTON HOUSE,
IrMon Depot. A. W. Van Tassel',

I r,.1,,r. House open at all 'mum Table and
`appl led With the best In market. Charges

feb7.rtis-ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
r Peach and Buffalosts. John Boyle,

Best of accommodations for people
tile country. Goad stable attached.
oh-Iy.

!tw Store, Walther's Block.
NO. 808 STATE STREET.

.uhscriber would call the attention of the
• .. to his splendid stock of

kpring and Summer Dry Goods,
.lint received and offered at

UNNECEDENTLY LOW PWCES !

,%t; a large assortment of
butnr:t ie., Prints; Dress Goods, &e.,

:,r ,w prices and consequently eamsell
'Call and examine my stock.

••!, m it with pleasure.
J. F. WALTHER,

808 Matt St.

RARDWARE !

110I-F;11. 4k..• VT_TESS,
l 11,tall Dealers In all kinds of

111"..kVI
AilEll 'CAN &- FOREIGN

HARDWARE,
Dell., Nails, Spikes,

Leather and Rubber Belting,

Machine Packing, entlerY,
Sears, Files, &c

U`°) a gemPral assortment of Iron, Steel
and Carriage Hardware.,

... tr`l6re lit theold stand of Mr. J. V. noyEit
t'st•tte Street, a few doors north o,

' J.:OYER t FLY.E>is•

John Lindt, 1340 Peach Street,
Iktall Dealer In:'RocERIEs, PROVISIONS,

(,NtIEI7TIONERILS; ETC.qig,„Tg /1.1" opened an entirely new stockI am preparedto offer superiorInduce:t‘J 411 H unwygivemeacall.
thp /340 react street, south''ti4Pr4t.Exle,ka, - r4lO-42.

VOL. 39. I ERIE, ~ Tit uRsDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 9. 1868.
erortrics, iirotacc, ;fruit, &r.

CHEAP GOODS !

Wholesale and P.ctall
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

WINE..' ,.; AND LIQUORS.

F. SCHLAUDECKER,
Mucees:sor to F, & M. Sehlandeelcer, is 1111N7 re-ceiving a splendid assortment of

. CEuCEItIES, • pROVISIoNS, WINES,
tionorv, Willow, Wooden' and Slone WareFruits, Nnts, ,te, A"large stock of
TOBACCO ANIi ;CI OARS,

• Call and see us, at ttie
Grocery kl-cadquarters,

American Block, State St., Erle, Pa.
myo:(7.4f. F. SCHLAUDECE ER.

• TAXES TAXES !

Taxes ! taxes !j nothing but taxes !!!

Taxed upon all that mancan eat ;
Taxed on our flour, and taxed on ournteat,
Taxed upon all that covers his back,
From hts cotton shirt, to his broadcloth

N CI; rr ID 11.1 ,

NEW PRESSES, AND SUPERIOR WORKMEN. black.
Taxed on whatever is pleasant to see,
To.hear, to smell, to feel or to be.
Taxesl taxes! nothing but taxes ! !

Griading our noses assharp as axes.ERIE OBgERNER, AND WHAT ARE TUE TAXER FOR?
Why,-7the Freedman's Bureau to keep in

3 0 13
"

(

Z6B-
-

pRINTINO
repair,

So that Radical loafers caneach havea chair,
And a chance tor_ the pickings and stealings

-. 1-'..\ktr t.nr ,̀-N.. 4- •-•-

A4,---...--7-frZtir. .-, 4 TT - ,
~--7-,.,.='7'- r4.tili-1.7":44-

y 0~~,
`~~~

~,

,

there!:
'faxes! taxes! Republican taxes!!
Taxed on the coffin,and taxedon the crib,
On the oldlinan'a shroud, and the baby's bib;
To pampei; the bigot, and fatten the knave,
Taxed from the cradle plump into tkggrave.

AN:DIWILAT ARE Tim TAXESFOR?
Taxes! taxes! Republican taxes!
For rich men to shrink, and for poor men to

pay
From the pittance they ecru by the work of

the 49,By the strain of the muscle, the sweat of the
Grow, ,

By the spade" and the trowel, the axe and
/ • the plow.

AND WRATARE TIIE TAXES FOR?
"Why; the Old Constitution to knock all to

-North-West Corner of State Street and the Park.

liarhig titled up our office iu the

Ar_osz' CO:71.11?1LVAC.11 'MANNER, , smash, . .
And fill every place-holder's pocket with

, cash.: • -

hurrah ! for-the taxes, the jolly old taxes !

Come, men, get your noses all ground _sharp
We are preparcd to do

Job Printing of Every Description !
as axes—

Cry Sumner and Stevens, Ben Butler and
Wade,

Anil all our tax Bosses that taxes have made ;
Y4tl "rand sills" to Yankee philanthropyit, and al pi ie t, ~,,mpote nny„other office in the North

Wc
4.

,t. ' our Put..,,t, zi.re of the sold,
Be quiet—L-0,bey !—and your saucy tongues

bold. I
FOIL TRATS WIIAT TUE TAXES ARE FOR.

The nose grinding taxes ! •
The Republican taxes y.
TheRadical taxes!!!
The Jacobin taxes!!!!
The bondholders' taxes It!!! '

ThAT'S JUST WIIAT 1117..5E TA ci~R ARE fon!

MOST. IMPROVED KIND,
Our Tres: all NI: \V. :111,1 .,d' the NE. TEsTsTYLEN, and Our Wilt:KIM:: ell nal toany In the eoun-

y. With the Mllllllll..ry and Maii•rial we now N%e.k..td(oily warranted In
(I•,;tiriti, that NO ( 'E lit the we,tern Part 14 the St:44. PLXI`EL.4, and •

only t ti•i, ht faelhtlrc tor, turning out work In a

RAPID' AND SATISFACTORY MANNER

THE lIHOICEN . HiCA.RTE,D.

ORDERS FOR A BAD DDT TRUE STORY

Z:V s'r'yi Ors Ii,I4.INTING, " What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's Isle,

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile.'

Curiously enough, Iwait just-repeating this
stanza when my new acquaintance calledfor
me. I had met him while on abusiness visit
to Ceylon; as a countryman of mine, and was
pleased with the opportunity that afforded
me a more intimate personal know ledge.'

1. thought myself fortunate in falling in with
so agreeable a gentleman, and his face and
manners were peculiarly refined. On our
second meeting 'I nodded a singular restless-
ness of the-handsome dark.eyes, art 'irritable
biting ofthe lips, and a disposition to be con-.
gaudy on the move.,,shown in the tapping
of a light, bamboo-cane, or 'the • moticiu of a
foot or hand.-•

Those things, however, not strike rod
as singular at the timer but cdnpled with
what I afterward learned, were certain evi-
dence that the man felt alteadry the gnawings
ofthe worm that never dies..

r••••rd a • •."0 ,1- 11 c• ob. I "attor, ti • • tl s

,

SI:e0:11 gis en to the printingr4f
-r

Cards, Letter and Bill heads, Circulars,' Statements,
And :111,the k I:1.14 of work la ITOlen

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, &e.
\Ve has t• et, lezi•menta witit Ilv tart:, at :wit best e.st.altlialtntent. in Ilutritla for pre.eurinst

arty sort of R....rm.. filthy IN, rlritlt.l. in ass good style• alit) at.

=WM==ffirMN!ENlErWriMn
Partle4 vrantirig.,'(%lts nr

' Onh forenoon we lea trio` little !seaport
town-where. r.was-sojourning..and rode a
short distance into 'the interior of the' gor--geons island. Most gloriouswere the surroun-
dings_ on, every_hand. *With. a prodigality
quite undreamed of by -the inhabitants of a
colder clime, natuke hadshowered her most
exquisite gifts everywhere. Trees loaded
with sweet-smelling flowers; their intense
colors wising with thefoliage of-richer green,
from out of which they smiled; tall cactus-
.plants,with crimson, goblet-shaped blossoms ;

lilies, gdrgeous in -the -queenly unfolding of
form and color.:----./"erycl,' 'Coated to- fullness
"Wfttitti; trOpicalluxurtance.

"This is my house," said my new friend;
.pointiriglo a low-roofed cottage, surrounded
by a wide verandah, from whose clinging
-vines sweet otters were flung upon the soft
,atinosphire—but from the moment the words
wereuttered, his geniality departed.

" surely," thought I„" here is a paradise if
only toys no notwanting t"

Within the cottage enclosure were walks,
bowers and fountains. Chaste statuary were
dispersed over the groundswith most charm-
ing effect. The house seemedalmost a fairy
structitre, rising amidst flowers and foliage.
And the man who sat beside me, whose
smiles mounted no higher than his lips—the
dreamy,; far-looking , discontent in his eye
growing; every moment more perceptible—-
was the owner of this Eden-like home.

Buildiutzs, Machinery. Seal4:„tuinzraplis, Map', Poitraits,
•Cy etttru ,,tittiT tlain to us will I,••ll,, surf•l of a ion t pletteof wait in the mastprompt andWry manzwr. Eagraving•; turnlslicd eltner on IVood, Stone orlfetal. _-•

11

l3ooh J3ill(lifl i i lillg',- &C.
To thin department we have faellitles that are unsurpassed: Perk:ow-having prinking to be donethat requires itchleg or Binding in yonneetlon, with find it to their interest toentsrnit It to an: Wewill guaranteethat it be performed In workmattlikewnouter, and that the clump! will Ilw•

,as moderate as can be afforded.- •

-The Ittx ral patronage extended to this office during the last two years has erie.Suraged us to

mike eNery ntha't posqhle to deserve the favors of ourfriends and wn .now take especial gratifi-
cation in informing them and the public that we have succeeded In Mang lit an .estal#lslinieat
etitial inc\ try requiretilent of the Clan cattility,

We are determimd to compete WWI the hest, and 0n.13,' ask a trial tr. katisfy MIT one that we
... ....._....._.

L~ A74 y37
.~1NK:.

( ly on liand r fclll !,t2 pply of t torn< y*,, Jus t ire, of the Peace and Constable's Blanks,
rit the ino‘t appsoved A1.., BLANK NOTES of every kind and BECItIIPTIi, single or In
books.

We were met on the thresholdby a lovely
child of some eleven summers. Her hair
Ming in' curls. Her eyes were particularly
lustrous yet mournful in theirbeauty, and on
her proud brow I seemed to see cksomething
—a shadow of sadness—an tmehildlikequiet,
as she greeted mynew friend.

Dressed in pure white, she glided in before
us, and to her was left the duty of entertaining
me, while Ur. C., excusing himself in the re-
mark that sickness necessarily called him
away, for a half hour or so, left the room.

Air, thought I, there -is always some ill.
This man whose manner seemed to me so
uneasy and at times constrained, bears upon
his heart the dread, perhaps, that a beloved
wife may die.

"Is your mother very unwell?" I asked of.
the little girl, who with those shadowy eyes
ofhers, was regarding me gently, but atten-
tively. • - •

`Yes, sir,; mamma has been sick a long
time," replied she; dropping her eyes, while
herlips trembled.

"Did you come from America?" she asked
timidly, after a long silence.

"Yes, my dean' Do you know anything
of thatcountry ?" I returned, growing more
and more pleased with her expressive face.

"Only that mamma came from there, and
I think," she added, - hesitatingly, "that
I did. But Mr. C. will never let me talk
about it."

"Are you not, then, the little daughter of
Mr. C.?" I asked,-somewhat astonished.
"I am my mother's daughter," answered

the child, with a grave dignity unusual in
one so: young—and a minute after she arose
and quietly left the room.

I sat watching her white robes flitting
through the long sluuly.walk opposite tay
window, and knew that the child brooded
over some dark sorrow, for her eyes were
filled with tears. •

Why was it, Iquestioned myself, thatpain-
ful thoughts took possession of me as I sat
there?, It seemed-as if I weresojourning in
an enchanted spot, and thattome horror was

I suddenly to break upon me.
At my side, nearly covering a beautiful

table of letter-wood, were several costly gift
books., I took them up carefully, for I have
a reverence for booksandturning to the
fiy-leaf ofa splendidly bound copy ofShaks-
peare,read— -

To Diary Frances
husband, Henry E. F.

-A thrill of surprise and anguish ran from
vein to vein. My thoughts seemed paralyzed.
The truth had burst upon me with such sud-
denness that the blood rushed with a shock
to my heart.
Iknew Henry E. F—, had known him

intimately for years. He was afriend towards
whom all my sympathies had been drawn,
for he had seen such sorrow as makes the
heart grow old -before its time. His ,wife,
whom be loved, had deserted him. She had
taken.witk her his only child. She had de-
solated a household; and forgetting honor,
shame, everythingthat pertains to virtue and
to God, had fled' from the country with the
man whose arts had won her wanton love.

• How could I remain tinder this roof that
now seemed accursed? How meet the des-
troyer ofvirtue—the fiend who had revelled
in such a conquest?

For a momentor two I strodeup and down
the room uncertain what to do. The child
entered the apartment just then. How-my
heart bled for her. Sweet innocence I she

, from her devoted

•

had limn made in some sense a partaker la-
the consequences of thiswickedness—a suf-
ferer, and a victim, through one whom she
called by the holy name of mother. Did she
remember the injured father about whose
neck in theholy hours of the past her arms
had iclung so lovingly ? Alas t to cloud_a
child-life with bitter, heart-breaking memo-
ries, never, never to be blotted out this side
of the gate of death!

God forgive me if my feelings of desper-
ate, hard, unkind thoughts towards the el.-
ring;.tookno Christian from my soul!
I could only think of the evil they had done,
not .what they might suffer through the tor.
toms of remorse. It watt some time before
the seducer came into the room where I still
sat with the child, determined to meet him
once more before I left the house--

01 how Enity how heart-stricken his ap•
pcaranccl Remorse Bat on his forehead—

t .

... 1 1 .
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'Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & (.10.,
--

WHOLESALE .A2iD RETAIL GROCERS,
North-East Corner Park and French St.,

(car-unint,)

Would respectfullycall the attention of the com-munity tootheir large ateck. et
Groceries and Provisions,

Which therare desirous to sell at
THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

Their assortment or
finger Cofraoc, 'Mane, Slyrlipo

TOBACCOS, FISH, .I:C.,
h not sni'Pti,,ed hi the city.as theyare preparedto prove to all who ylve them a ea.11:!

They almrkevp on hand a super for lot of
PURE LIQUORS, .-

for the wholesale trade, to \\*Well they direct,the attention of the Public.Their motto Is, "Quiet: sales, small profits anda fall equivalent for themoney." apirt4-tt.

I-I A. I,0 N R. I 3 _ll, .

IL•n•e on hand a splendid assortment • of
GROCERIES.. ,

vANKE.P. NoTlus:4,
ZS'WA. It ,

CHOICE NEW FR. ITS,

Those faivoriag us with a call will go away
satisfied that our prices are lower than those of
.any other house in the trade. ,

Cash is the Motto!
Goods dcllcored to any part of the city free of

cost. IIANLON St BRO.,
my7-tf. No.• bal French St

7:3 rn 4Thoobs

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED
Carpet & Dry Goods House

N.•W. PENNS

A complete *lock of Sheeting, Printv Linens,
Cloths, sackings, Flannels, irt,ll and French
Poplins:Molt:Ors, Alpacas, Delalue.,&e. Also,

Gocovs, _nos' v.n,y,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Calliand get prices before purclinsin,7

WARNER BROS.,

apr3.67-15. So. 506, Marble Front, State St

New Dry Goods Store !

• GrED. DECKER,
No. 13'.2 Peach St.,

Has on hand a splendid Stock of Dry GaAs,
consisting of

DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GINGhAMS, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and Colored Silks, _Paisley and SummerShawls, Table Linens and Spreads,
Yankee Notions, etc.,

rnmnriuinry n r.nm nlotn nuenrtrn.lnt of n•nnr.

DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,
which he offers very cheapfor cash. He invites
competition, and requests every one to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

myl2-tim. GEO. DECKER. D22 Peach St,

Ititscellanrous

Farms for Sale.
'VTEiOnFiripeirtefloil: partsaa onfuttriebecrotionf trlidt Farms
rial reduction from former prices. Buyers
should not fail to seeour list before purchasing.

FIRST FARSS—Is asi acres, i miles west of the
city, fair buildings, orchard of grafted fruit, all
kinds of trait, soil all the hest: of gra% et and
black:walnut soil. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
in the county. Buyers can learn more particu-
lars from J. A. French, 521 French street, a form-
er owner, or John H. Carter,the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerly a part of the Thos. Melee proper-
ty; 74 acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, E:7,0e0;
about $2,500 in hand. Soil—all of the ,best sand
and gravel.

We believe the above farms In point of ROIL
eharn of the neighbor/mod, schools, church-
es, .5:c., otter attract ions seldom r ound in
this county, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS.
S Building Lot', Price Slue;

" F. 100;
" " " 5750.1 In Out Lot', 2:so

and 290, north east corner Buffhlnand Cheqnut
streets. This desirable property is about 120
rods from the depot, dry gravel soil,good water.
A number or fine Dwellings and a large store
have been built on the block till, season, and
quitea number more will be built the corning
year. We think 'them to be the best Invest-
ments in a small way now offering. • Tenns t,50
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style, Complete Finish, all the Mod-

ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whilldin pro-
perty—% City Lot.

FOR SALE
At great reduction, a number of Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now fs thetune to get bargains.
FOR. SALE

Anumber ofLoh on Thirdand Fourth streets
between Holland and Germah. Terms to
8100 in hand, balance on six years' time.

la.lo-tf. . HAYES & KEPLER.

Farm *for Sale.
MIREUNDERSIGNED offers f. kr sale hi' Yalu-
-1 able farm, on the Rohl road, In Harbor
Creek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, anti eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains fifty-five acres and eightyperchesall im-proved and in the highest state of cultivation.The land is equal to the verybest in that section
of the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with l story kitchen and good
cellar underthe whole.; wood house and workhouse; 2barns, each 3ux4.5 feet; a shed 70 feet
long withstable at the end ; and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings. A timt class well of soft water,
which neverfulls. is ut the kitchen door, Thereis an orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,and bearing; and an abundance ofallnoAteveryother kind offruit grown inthis neighborhood.
The only reason why I wish to sell is that I am
Toing West to embark in another occupation.
erms made known by applying to me on the

premiseS, or to lion. Elijah Babbitt, Attorney-
at-Law, Erie, Pa. J: A. SAWTELL,

Post Office Address. Erie. Pa.

NOTICE.
ir_TAv G sold oar entire stock of Furniture
11. to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-
munity for their liberal patronage totut, hoping
they will extend thesame tohim. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold

our office In the same old place, 715 State street,
where will be found at alltimesready toattend
to the wants of the community- In our lino o.
trade.

heady Made Collins
Trimmed to order, Metallic and Iron Burial

Cases. of all melt-4 and hires, on hand also,
Shroud and ealn Trimmings. 'Undertakers
will tind it to their advantage to buy them nt

as we Clll / 110i be undersold we.s& of New York.
MOORE it. RIBLET.

=I 1=

C All jig;GOODWIN,
BANKER'S,

Erie, . • Peiiu•a.
0,. D. (lark, of the 1L in of Clark A: Metcalf,

and John s. Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwill & Co„ haring associated together for
the purpose of doing general banking busi-
ness in all its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April lst.%in the room recently oceupled by the
Second National Rank, corner State street and
Park Row; succeeding to the business of ClarkIfetigalf, who dissolved partnership on the Ist
of April, ISaS. The firm of Eliot, GoodwinCo„also dissolving on the same date, we hope
for a continuance of the patronage heretoforegiveu us. apr2-If.

TOR PRINTING of every kind, in large orbmall quantities, plain or colored, done inthe best stale, and 8; moderato prices, at theObserver olUm

filtbiral

1100 F LANWS GERMAN inTTERs,

1100 .German Tonic,

The great Remedies for all Iti ,iea.e,of theLiver,
Stomach or Digestive Orgate.

1100FLAN1)'s GER3UN 13ITTE1ts
• •

Is compo,ist of the pare juleec(or, au they are
inetheinaHy termed, I,,xtraets) of !tools,
Herbs anq 'Saito, ty making a prepara-
tion highly conon- trated atltl entirely
free from tneoholle admixture of any
kind.

Honllland's German Tonic
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the
Miters, with tho purest quality or santo
Ruin, Orange, etc., making one of the mo•nt
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever uttered to
the public.

Those preferring a Medicine, Imo front Alco-
holic admixture, will use

•HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have noobjection to the combina-

tion of the Bitters, as Stated, will use

HOOPLIND'S GEIMIN TONIC
•

They are both equally good, and contain the
same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two helma mere matter of ta,te, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

Thestomach, front a variety of causes, such
as Indigestion;l3ys- pepsta Nervous De-
bility, etc., Is very apt to have its func-
tions deranged. Tiw Liver, sympathiaing

PInCIAV as it dcws ieith tf,,, SNITIIIIPb,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers trout several or mire of
the follo,ving diseases;

I 'mist ipat Lim, Flatnieneei -Inward Piles, Full-
ness of hood to the Bead, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, ileartharn, Disgust for Fttod,Fullt
nest. or Weight in the Stomach. sour Eructa-
tions, sinking or Fitit tering at the Pit of the
stomach, Swimming 'nf the Ile:uh Diu I list or
'Ditileult Breathing. Fluttering at the heart,
Choking. or Suffocatimot' Sensations when 10 a
lying posture, Dimness of Vlslon. Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dun Patti in the Heil, Deti•
(dello - of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain to theSide, Back, Chest, Limb.,
etc.. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh. Constant Imaginings of Evil and (scat
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should exer.
cise the greatest caution In the selection oh a
remedy for hits case, purchasing only
that which he is as- irA mired from his In-
vestigations and in- I,J n i ries po,se!ses
true merit, is skill- fully comounded isp
free front injurious Ingredients and has e,tah-
lished for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseaso. In this connection we Would
submit these well-knownremedies—

It=1

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND-

-
II00 1-.` A.IS"

GERMAN TONIC
-

=9

IQR. C. ill. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, P.t

Twenty-twri years since they were first
dueed into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benentted suffering humanity
to a greater extent, than anyother remedies
known to the public. -

These remedies will effectually curehi vt,r Com-
plaint, Jaundice, rysper,ia, Chroule
or Nervous Debility, "L'a Chronic Diarrlirea,
Diseases °Mlle Kid- 12 neys andall
esarising from a dis- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines,

13.• IS i_r_,l-rw,

Resulting from um- cause Whatever; Prostra-
tion or the System, induced by severe

Labor, hardships, Exposure,
Fevers, Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal to there
remedies In such cases. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, .the appetite Is

tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a hlooin Is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid -becomes a strong and healthy bring.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, wit II all
its attendant- 11151 will find in the use of this
BITTERS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will in-
stil new life into theirseins, restore In a meas-
ure the energy and ardor of more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give health

mand happiness to their rem years.

.

It Ls a well e,„tahlklied lu t that fully one-half
of thefemale portion of our population
are seldom In the en- g 0 itithealth; or, to use I heir own expre,.
stun, "never te e 1 well.- The,l; ;Lie lan-

hl, devoid of all euerzy, extremely nervom,,
and have no appetite. •

To 11115 peri. faic; the 111TTF.P.S, or the
TUNIC, is especially recommended. -

Weal: and dellrate ehildren nn, rfinde ...I role!:
by the. tn.i' of tither of the,e reined ie.. They

cure every caw of M.II:ASAI C.S. -withoutThonkandg of eertifleate4 have :I,euionla-
ted In the hands 01 the proprietor, Out spare
will allow of hut few. Tho.e, it will
are men of note and of !,uell ',l:maim; that they
tout be believed.

-rii:s..,--r/31c.>s Zt 4 :

TiON. 131:011(.;E W. AVOO-IMAIII)

Lx-Chief Juctice of the Suprowe Cuiut of
Pennsylvania, writch: -

• PHILAI)ELPIrrA, March 16, F.,%.

"1 flnd -flood:nun; German Int ter, Is a
good tOnle, useful in A di,eam.s of the di-
gestive orgatm, and It of great, benefit in
eases of debit ly.and want of nervous ac-
tion.in the system. Yonrs truly,

GEO. W. 1.VOLIDWA111)."

TION..I.I)IES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Suprome Court of l'eutt,ylvania

PHILADELPHIA, April
"I consider IfootiatursGerman lilt ters a alu-

aide medicine In case of attacks of Intli:re ,tionor Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my expe-rience. Yours with respect.
TAMES THOMPSON."

FROM REV. JOS. 11. KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor of tho Tenth Bapt tst (laird], Phila

leimiNqs—Dear have frequentlybeen requested to connect my name with rec-
ommendations ofdifferent kinds of medicines,but regarding the practice as out of ray appro-
priate sphere, I have in all cases declined; but
with a clear proof in various in,tit nees,
and particularly In my own family, atlikTthe usefulnessof Dr. 'foothld's German
Bitters, I depart for ode" front my usual
Course to express my full conviction that, for
General 'felinity of the System, and esp.'cislly
for Liver complaint, it is a safe and valuablepreparation. In sore eases it may fail; but,
usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial tothose who suffer front the above cause. -

Yours very respectfully.
J. IL KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates, St,

FRO3I itEy. E. D. FENDALL,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philad'a

I have derived derided benefit fmm the use of
lioollawl's German Bitters, awl feel it toy priv-ilegejo recommend them' as a most valuabletonic to all who areaufferlng from General De-bility or from disew.es arising (rote tkrauge-
meta of the Elver. Yours truly,

E. 1), FENDALL.

CAUTION:
Ifooflantl's GermanRemediesare counterfeit-

ed. See Witt the nature of C. M.JACKSI)N Is on the wrapper of each bot-
tle. All others are LP counterfeit. Princi-pal °Mee:mil mann- . factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. GM Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor:Formerly C. M. JACKSON Co.

J l'ltler..S.

Irooflapn's German Bitters, per batik, $1 00
" half dozen, 5 00Floatland's German Tonic, of up in quart bat-,

ties, $ll5Oper bottle, or a halfdozen for S 7 50. "
not forgetto e4annne woll.thearticleyou

apfbull,iu order 14get Ule getkillUe.b-xy.

I= I=

N. CLEMENS & SON,
131 S Peach Street.

\Vo relno!"rd . onr .stool: on April L t from Mill
Peach 'tr.•et t•> nor pr,ont I‘ollllllodloll4and
Ill1e:1.111tiOtliti011 11 )0 pro•parcil In olh•r our
eu.irknwi, Z 1

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STUCK

Gro:•._ Theo-visions.,
,t(

Wa• nn• :t; n donlinn•
'GREEN VEGETABLES,

ON II O,S,

Lettuce tuna F-:lxtsest. Pcvt ntoes
Now nn liad, ord. r, {non countrc denler4 cc

apit-3nl.

r;A.r.sric. NOTICE.

kcystone Natianal Bank,
01,`

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTOES;

Sehien 3lar.- In„Tohn nr:11. Elibn Marvin,
Benc.r Town, 4). Noble.

OILN(./ I: I're.t. .F.N0..1. TOWN, Cash

al.ove• bank is now. doing' busint ,oi In Its
new bultding, ,

CORNER OF STATE IND 'EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactoy paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Uollections Inaile and pro-
ceeds accounted for with promptness. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Note,: bought and sold. A
share of public patronage solicited.

2,500,000 Customers in Four Years.
, PA.TItONI.ZE TILE BEST.
frAviNG tba I„r,est,er.t.ital, most expert-
' Nicol buyer4, and extenNive trade of &Myeumern hl the 1)ollar SAle InisllleSS, We

Guarantee Satisfaction
in every instance, :mil tlw brst selection of
Goods ever offered at

One 3Doliarlach.
No other concernhas any show wherever our

Agents arc sellln4. Our motto, "Prompt and
Reliable." Malt and feinalo agents wanted lu
city and country.

THE iI ADIES
Are particularly requested to tr:.; Our popular
-club ,y.tem of sellingall kinds of Dryand Fan-
cy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cotton Cloth, ('actors
Silver Plated Goods, 'Watches, 4c. (Eatabll.thed
1861 .) A patent pen fountain and a check de-
scribing an article to be c.,ld fora dollar, 10 etc;
i2ti for:!; tofor-St; forSc; to) for 610; sent, by
mail, Free pro.ents to Vetter up, (worth 7,0 per
cent. more than those sent by any oilier con-
cert,) according to size ofclub. Send us ii trial
club, or Ifnut do not fail to send for a circular.

N. B.—Our sale should not be elassed 'with
.New York dollar Jewelry safes or bogus "Tea.
Companies," as it Is nothing of the sort.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
je f. 5 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

New Confectionery and Variety Store 2

W.
No. 20 nosenzweitr's Block, North Park

Place,
Ilasjust returnod from New York with anon-tire new stook of

Confectioneries, Fine Groceries, Pickles.
cArsarP, SARDINE ,- !MY!.

I intend to keep at all limes ti complete am-
sortment of the ruler groceries for family use. I
will also have
EARLY VEGETABLES, OYSTERS FRUITS.
I would 111Z:ite the -people of Erie to give moncall, as I Intend to Iteep everything in my line

that may be called for. Remember the place,No.9) RosenzWeig's I look, 10rillerly banßing
ollicuof Clark a Metcalf. ap'J•tL

aptttal Potters.

A Card to the Ladies.—

DR. Durosco's

GOLDEN PERIODIC I.L PiLLg,
FOR, FEILtLF-5

hittliable lit correcting Irremilaritics, remov-
ingOb,truetions of the 51pnthly Tunis, from
whatever cause, aid always successful as a pre-
ventive. •

ONE ',ILL IS A DOSE.
Fent:ilea peculiarly` situated, or those suppos-

ing themselves so, aro cautioned against rising

these Pills while in that condition, lest they in-
vite miscarriagd, after ulnah admonition the
Proprietor assumes noresponsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischief to
health; ot lierwiso the Pills aro recommended
US a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for the alleviation of those 8ufferlng from any
irrpgulailties whatever, its well un to prevent an
increase °family when health will not permit
it; quieting the nerves and bringingback the
" rusy color ofhealth " to the cheek of the most
delicate.

Full and ezplieltdirections accompany each

Price $1 per box, six boxes Sold in Erie by

wm. xrcic & SONS, druggiliti, sole agents for
Erie and vicinity.

Ladies by sending them ti through the Post
Office,can have the pillssent (coundentially)by
mail to anypart of the country, free Ofpostage.

Sold alio by E. T. Hazeltine, Warren;-ROM
man & Andrews, Corry; Callender&Co., Mead-
ville; C. C. Viall & Co., North East; Jewett Jr.
Wright, Westfield.

S. D. 'HOWE, Solo Proprietor,
New York.

4 NI:11" PIT.EIiDE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Planlon'o Blooming Cereals:,

P4t.1011,4 "Night Illamtaitag Cereue."

Phalan's, •• Night Bluoasi. Ccreus."

PltuluuN -.• Night Ularesodus Carens.”

4'l.42lota's Blooming it:cream.,"

A xqui.ite;delicate. and Fragrant Perftlaw,
iLrti led front the rare awl beautiful flower iron
teliielt It tala•i its name.

•314ssufriox.rod only by

rumr,olv do wax,' Stier Work.
111;WAItO OF CONNTtitrErrs.

ASK FOIL 3' It.11•051" ABS OTIIER

Errors of Youth.—A gentleman-who suffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decp& and 'ftll the effects ,of youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and dl-
rectlormior makingMesh:apt° remedy bywhich
he was cured. Suffererswishing to profit by the
advertiser's esperienee,eau do se. by addressing,
in perfect confidence, 1011 N B. OCIDMI,

my] 6*GP 42 CedarSt., New York.

To Consumptives.—The -Ear. Edward A.
Witson win send (free ofcharge)to all who de-
sire It, the prescription with the dLrections for
making and using the simple remedy by Which
be was rid of a lungalbction and that dread
disease consumption. Hlsonly Objectis toben-
efit the afflicted, and be hopes evegy sufferer
will try this prescription as It will cost themnothing, and mayprove a blessing. Please ad-
dress . REV. EDWARD A. WIIEON.

No. lea SouthSecondStreet,
Wilthunsburgh, N. Y.my16767-ly

Information.—lnformation. guaranteed to
produce ff luxuriant growth ofhair arms bald
head orbeardless face, also arecipe for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, lartiktions, etc.. oe
the An, leaving the same soft, clearand beau-
tifttl, canho obtairiedwithoutoharilohYtuktrego;"
ing THOS. F. CILAPMAN, Chemist.

ray IG'R-ly: 823Broadway, New York.

NO. 9.

looked out from his 9, es—:•polzo when Lc
was silent.

" Will you come to dinner?" lie asked.
I hesitated. Should I partake ofhis hospi-

tality; the hospitality of one of those fiends
In human shape whose steps take hold on
hell? I knew his guilt; why delay to declare
it?, Why not at once lu burning words up-
braid him for his villainy, and fice ns from a
pestilence his sin-cursed house? -The man
noticed my hesitation. He could not, of
course, interpret its cause. As he repeated
his request, the look ofdistress upon his face
excited afeeling of pity, which, for the mo-
ment disarmed myresentment, and under the
influence ofthisfeeling, almost unconsciously
I passed into the dining:room.
"I am sorry little Nellie's mamma" (I was

glad be did not dare to use the sacred name
of wife) "is notable to sit down with us" he
said. "It is manymonths since we have had
her presence at our meals. She is suffering
from the effects ofslow fever induced by the
climate," he added gravely, as he motioned
me to a seat before him,

The table glittered with silver plate. Obe-
dient servants brought, on the most costly
salvers, delicacies such as I bad never seen
before.

But the skeleton sat at the feast!
I could not talk save in monosyllables.

Myhost ate hastily--almost carelessly—wait-
ing upon me with many abrupt starts and
apologies." Winecme. Ile drank. freely: Soon be
sent the little girl and the servants from the
room, and" seemed striving to nerve himself
to conversation.

" You are from -city," I believe, he
said, nervously." -

I answered an affirmative.
"Did you'ever know a gentleman there by

-the name—of—lL E. F--?"
" I knew him; sir," I said sternly, looking

the man 'steadily in the face, "and I knew
him also as a'ruined, heart-broken man." -

With an ejaculation of anguish he put his
handkerchiefto his eyes. It would have seem-
ed hypoctitical, but the suffering on his face
was unmistakeable.

" Perhaps you have suspected theh"—lie
began in a quivering voice.

NOV calmly, but with the words of an ac-
cuser I told Win what I had seen, and thought
and felt.

" Sir," said he, in tones which I shall, never
forget, "if -r have sinned, God in lietwen
knows I have suffered; and if in F.'s bereave-
ment he has cursed me, that Curse is fear-
fully fulfilled ! Poor Mary is dying—has been
dying for months, and I have known' it. It
hasbeen for nie to see the failing step—the
dimming eye;. it is for me, now, to sec the
terrible struggles of her nearly worn-out
(runic; it is for me to listen to her language
ofremorse, -that sometimes alniost drives me
mad.' Yes, rha -d-:---mad—mad," he said, in
frenzy, rising and crossing the floor with
king, hasty strides. •Then, burying his face
in hig,liands, he exclaimed : " Too- late, too

have..repeuted.'". 'There was a long
pause, and' he -dontinued mare calmly. "No
human meanscan now restore nay poor com-
panion. Her tdoral sensibilities become more
and more -acute as she fails in streng ,th, so
that she reproaches herself constantly.'

A weary, mournful sigh broke from hislips,
tts- if hisheart would break. .

"0.! if he kneW !"--he exclaimed again, "if
heltrrex how bitter a penalty she is paying
fbr the-bufrage.sfrulassominitt.ed upon him,
he would pity, her,.and if it could be, for-
'give." • - -

Will see her; ?"

- shrank-from-the very thought.
"She lras ,sketld'or you, sir.; der not deny

lie-r request. ',Nearing that you came from
America, she ,-entreated me tea bririg youlo
her. I'promised that I would." ,

"I will-go, then." •
•

tip the cool, wide, matted stairs he led me,
into a ,Chamber oriental hi its beautiful fur-
nishirig:`, its chaste magnificence, -

There,-,halt reclining in a wide, easy chair
—a-costly shawl `of lane thrown over her at-
tenuated shoulders, the rich dressing gown
clinging and hollowed to theravagessickness
had made; Der thin,transparent fingers, clasp-
ed and interclasped ; sat one whose great
-light and havbliness of a sacred home.

But now 1 0 pity Ivity !

The eyes only retained their lustre; they
were woefully sunken. The blazing fire kin-
dled at the vitals, burned upon her sharpen-
ed cheeks, burnedmore fiercely, more hotly
asshe looked-upon my face. I could think
no more of anger—l Could only say to my-
self:

" 0 ! how sorry I am for you •
She knew, probably by her husband's

manner, that I was aware of their circum-
stances.

Her first question was :
" Ara you going back to America?"
The hollow voice startled me. I seemed

to see an open sepulchre.
I told her that it was not my intention to

return at present.
"0! then, you will take my child back to

herfather?" she'cried, the tears falling. "I
am dying, and she must go back to him I It
is the only reparation I can make—and little
enough, 6 little enough, for the hitter wrong
I have done them." -

"I hoped, sir, you might see him," she
added, a moment after, checking her sobs;
"I hoped you might tell him that his image
is before me from morning till night, as I
knew he must have looked when the first
shock came. 0, sir, tell him my story—-
warn, 0 warn everybody I Tell him I have
suffered through the long, long hours, these
many weary years: alt, God only knotes how
deeply I"

"Mary you Must control your feeling,..,"

said my host, gently.
'"Let me talk while I may," was the an-

swer. I have not seen a single hour of hap-
piness. It was always to conic—always just
ahead—andhere iswhat has come—thegrave
is opening and I must -go to judgment. 0
how bitterly have I paid for my sin.l Forgive
me, 0 my God,,forgive!"

It vas a solemn hour, that which I spent
by that dying penitent. Prayer she listen-

' el to—she did not seem to join—or, if she
did, gave no outward sign. Remorse bad
worn away all her beauty, even more than
illness. She looked to the future with a
despairing kind ofhope, andbut feeble faith.

Reader, the misguided woman- of Ceylon
lies beneath the stately branches ofthe palm
tree. Her sweet child never met her father
in her native land. She sleeps under the
troubledwaters of the great wide sea. Where
Me betrayer wanders Icannot tell, but wher-
ever it is, there is no peace fur him: How
often rings that hollow voice in my ear—-
" Tell him my story Warn, 0 warn every-,
body!"

Alit it is true, that so sure as the wife for-
sakes the duty that she has with sacred vows
taken upon herself, just so surely shall the
curse ofGod follow her—just so surely will
the soul seek fur some place ofrest, and seek
in vain—Di vat?: !

0! heart—wrap thyself in the white gar-
ment of virtue, and let no profane hand de-
tile thy purity—for God has said—He will
not let the wicked go unpunished.

Mead all Around.
A. correspondent of a New York paper,

who went to Chicago to attend the late con-
vention, gives the following as among the
first incidents of his arrival ;

Some delegations had arrived.
I spoke to one of the delegates from lowa.
"How is Grimes?" says I.
"Grimes is dead," says he.
Then I met a delegate from Maine and

asked hita ifhe had seen Fessenilen.
"Fessenden is dead." says he.
The next delegate I met was from Illinois,

so I asked him how Trumbull was gettin,
on.

"Trumbull is dead," says he.
A. delegate from Missouri then carne

along and I spoke to him about Henderson.
"Henderson is dead," says lie.
The neat delegate I saw was film Kansas,

and I asked him if lie had seen
"Ross is dead," says he.
Then Iwent. up to a delegate croin Ten-

nessee and I mentioned Fowler.
"Fowler is dead," says he.
A. delegate from West Virginia came in and

I inquired for Van Winkle.
"Van Winkle is dead," sacs he. •

• I was getting tired of this, so I asked the
next delegate that came in how the party

• was.
And-he said he thought the party was

dead too. •

ORANGE Piton.—ln large cities persons pay
for theprivilege of sweeping theatres, public
halb;, and places of amusement, that they
may have the orange peel throwt up on the
floor, wash the same, dry, and sell to confec-
tioners topat incake..

Somepeople out West' carry tolerably big
wallets. A local journal of Montana, lows,
alluding to a recent robbery in that place,
says : "The thief appropriated a pocket book
containing $2O, two shirts, a vest, and over,
eqat."

BASE BALL was the invention of a druggist
who had a barrel of Arnica Liniment in his
store and wished to sell 4. '

Scu,ible all Around.
About twenty miles from 'Yew York lice;
rich man who has a fine estate and an en
erpridtc: ..family, of which the eldest

' • mum; lady, her father's pride :..t
tutu . i.aht-year, while his elegant man..;ion

buildite.t. a yowl?, carpenter who had
[l.! 1ini,10.,1 hi-, trade, and whosesole prop
rtv consisted of a ptir of large hands. 4
tont, ',owl is art, and habit; of industry and
If )(1111 ,..4, eatne 1,1 IVOrk upon the pretai,e

n3lnrally tlro young knight of tln•
rowl.3v. s,, ,u fill in Jove with th, yowl_

y , nr)t -strange to say, the young la,ly
(111.1.1 Ty ill love 11 ith bim. She f,pent

u"n,ideraide time every day in watching the
progress or the work, particularly that per-
forated by the young mechanic, and he found
his greatest incentive anti joyin working un-
der the watch of Iter loving eyes.

The secret, however, soon became an open
one, and finally was broken VI the young
lady's father. Ile heard the sad .news with-
out apparent concern, but, in a few minutes,
set otr for the village, where be made dili-
gent inquiry respecting the youngcarpenter,
who, he learned, was the only sou awl sup-
port of is widow; and was, an intelligent,
capable and promising. young man. The
lather returned home, and, calling his daugh-
ter to his room, asked her how the matter
stood between herself and the young elrpen.
ter. It was a critical moment for her, and
for a time her rears triuMplied over all her
other feelings, and she burst into tears. The
tears were followed by.a confession of an at-
tachment which had grown stronger every
day, even' to the fear that it was doomed to a
cruel disappointment—for the object of it
was nothing but a poor mechanic. ,"But I
love him with all my heart, and would give
my life for him," said the honest girl.

"Does he reciprocate your affection ?'' asked
the Lather.

"That he does," replied the daughter, "but
he knows that you would never consent to
his paying his addresses to me, and he has
been very reserved about it. De talks of go-
ing away, because he can't live here without'
seeing me, and-thinks you would not be wil-
ling to have him visit the house."

The father sent for the young carpenter, ,
who cause to the room with the greatest trepi-
dation. He suspected what was in the
wind, and, anticipating 'an iminediate. dis-
Inisal, his heart was in his throat, when
the father said to him,,"Young man, how is
it that youhave dared ti carry on a flirta-
tion with my daughter without my con-
sent ?"

"That is false, utterly h&c, sir," the
01lag man replied ; "your daughter eame,to
he house where I was at work, and 1 saw

her and loved her. 'could outkeep my eyes
from looking at her. She. returned toy look
with interest and asked me questions. Al-
most everyday- she has been at the house,
and her coming makes it scent a heaven to
me. But I knew Lwas only a poor mechan-
ic, with a mother on my hands,and that you
would not consent to my offering her any
particular attention. So..' have kept away.
Fin going-off, sir, a-i Suva as the job is done,
for I cannot live without seeing her, and
would nut do anything dishonorable, or that
tier father would disapprove."

The young man turned his face towards
the window to hide a few stray tears which
came to his eves. The father looked steadi-
ly at the secretary, as if it contained some-
thing of unusual interest. After a not un-
welcome silence he turned to the young man
and said :'"You have acted perfectly honor-
able in this matter. You shall see my daugh-
ter all you please. I hear that yott.are a
worthy, industriousyoung man, and Iprefer
such a one fir my son to any despicable
snob. I ant iorry 'your education has been
so neglected. But it is not too late to remedy
that matter.- pay your wages to your
mother, and send you to school for a year or
two. Mter yon get a good foundation laid,
I will take you into my,- business, and if you
bear yourself in a worthy manner, one of
these days my daughter shall be your-wife."

Our readers can imagine the scene and the
ijoy that frill wed this speech of a wise and
Rind father far better than we can now dc•
scribe them. Theyoung man has just fin-
ished a year's course' at school, where he has
made wonderful progress. The father seems ,
to be as proud cifMin as he well can be ; and
he has found that life in the new and
elegant mansion on the banks of the Mason,
with an accomplished daughter who cannot
sufficiently express her gratitude, and the ac-
casional visits ofa noble-minded young man
who is working his way up in the world, is
only a sweet foretaste of Elysium. If other
rich fathers would follow his example, there
would he fewer elopements and less misery
than at present, and a great many happier

A Cheap and s
One of our neighbors has painted his out- •

houses, fences, &c., with a paint made tis'fol-
lows, and found it nearly as good asordinary
oil paint, and vastly cheaper. In fact the
cost is scarcely anything except the labor:

Take halfa bushel ofunslacked lime, slack
it with boiling water, cover itduring the pro-
cess co keep is to sieme. au,t add w it a peck
of clean salt, previously well dissolved in
warm water; three pounds of ground rice,
boiled to a thin paste, and stirred in boiling
hot ; halfa pound of clean glue, which has
been previously dissolved by first soaking
it well, then hanging it over a slow fire in a
small kettle • within a large one filled with
water. Add five gallons of hot water to the
mixture, stir it well, and let it stand a few
days covered from the dirt. It should be put
on right hot; for this purpose, it can be kept
in a kettle on a portable furnace. it is said
that at one pint of this mixture will cover
a square yard upon the outside of a house if
properly applied.

Coloring matter may be put in and made
of any shade you like. Spanishbrown stirred
in will make red or pink, more or less deep
according to the quantity. Finely pulverized

' common clay, well mixed with Spanish
brown before it is stirred into the mixture,
makes a tilde color. Lampblack in a moder-
ate quantity makes a slate color, So. It is
difficult to firm a rule, because tastes aro
very different it would be best to try experi-

•mums on it shingle and let it dry. We have
been told that green must nut be thised with
lime. The lime destroys the color, and the
color has an effect on the whitewash which
causes it to peel

When walls have been badly smoked, and
you wish to have them a clean white, It is
well to squeeze indigo plentifully throng!) a
bag into the water you use, before it is stirred
in the whole mixture,

Our friend says that thirty cents worth of
coloring matter wild.be _enough for the
half bushel of lime. Spanish brown and
yellow ochre cost three cents per pound.
Lampblack and prince's brown five cents per
pound.—Gehhc,ee Fd17714.1*.

Gen. Jackson and Gen. Grant.
General Grant has a sentinel marching

in front of his house night and day. When
his little boy of twelve years of age rides to
school every day, he is accompanied by two
orderlies in the unifbrm of the United States
army. In referring to this. a correspondent
ofthe Macon (Ga.) Telegraph relates the fol-
lowing incident ofGeneral Jackson's last visit
to NOV Orleans:

"The fatigues of the day ended, the old
hero repaired with many of the citizens to
apartments prepared for him in that mag-
nificent structure, the St. Louis llotel. The
captain of an Irish company detailed a stal-
wart son of Erin as a sentinel, at the Gene-
ral's door, There:he was walkinghis rounds,
when the General observed him, and turn-
ing to General Lewis, asked :

"What does this mean ?"

"Only a sentinel at your door, General."
I shall ever remember that look, and the

exclamation 'My God r as he strode up to the
sentinel with a manner which was the Gene-
ral's only :

'My good man,' said -he, `what are you do-
ing at my :door, with a musket in your
hands ?'

'The captain placed me here as your guard,
General.

"Am I not in the midst of the American
people Mn lin danger from these ?, Or is
this intended as an honor to me? If so, I
despise it Go home, sir, and get your
dinner," and turning to his guests, ho con-
tinued: "Whenever au American citizen
by his public conduct renders a public guard
nceeA: try to his protection, beware a that
num !"

MACK, OF, PENNsYLVANIA.-31r.
Black, writes the New York correspondent
of the Gazette, is not more celebrated for his
astuteness, ability and constitutional learn-
ing than for a certain simplicity ofcharacter
and absent-mindedness regarding every-day
affairs Ile can scarcely be trusted to per-
form the most ordinary duties of common
life, and his excellent wite in some particu-
lars takes charge of him as if hewere36nd.
On one occasion he had to go to Pittsburgh
to take part in an important law case. Ills
wife prepared him for the journey, packed
his portmanteau, placing therein sit clean
shirts,and charging him to be sure to put-
one on every morning. Upon hisreturn, the
portmanteau was unpacked, but no shirts
were to be found. Mrs. Black hurried to her
liege lord for an explanation, but her liege
lord could give none. He was certain'he•
had,put on a clean shirt every day, but could
recollect nothing about the soiled ones. Bat
that night, when undressing, the mystery
was explained. The astute lawyer bad in-
deed complied with his wife's directions, but
upon putting on a t lean shirt every morn-
ing had forgotten to remove the soiled one.
The entire six missing shirts were on his
back


